June 2, 2019
Ascension of the
Lord

BELLARMINE CHAPEL

We seek to be a parish where lives are transformed by the new and creative ways of the Holy Spirit.
Nourished at the table of the Eucharist, we are sent on mission to make disciples, serve those in need,
work for justice, and welcome all with love.
AN EVENING
CHARDIN

ON

TEILHARD

de

TODAY’S READINGS
Acts 1:1-11
Hebrews 9:24-28; 10:19-23
Ephesians 1:17-23
NEXT SUNDAY’S READINGS
Acts 2:1-11
Romans 8:8-17
1 Corinthians 12:3b-7, 12-13
EUCHARISTIC TEAMS
9:00 - Team 1
11:00 - Team 1
7:00 - Team D
STAFF AND E-MAIL
Sue Antoinette, Director of Youth
and Young Adult Ministry
(Antoinette@xavier.edu)
Karen Brandstetter, Pastoral Associate
(Brandstetter@xavier.edu)
Pam Fellerhoff, Ministry Assistant
(Fellerhoffp@xavier.edu)
Brendan Hemmerle, Director of Music
Ministry (brendan.hemmerle@xavier.edu)
Liz Keuffer, Business Manager
(Keuffer@xavier.edu)
Kathy Kohl, Director of Marriage Ministry
(Kohlp@xavier.edu)
Tom Lawler, S.J., Parish Administrator
(lawlert3@xavier.edu)
Jane Myers, Director of Faith Formation
(Myersj6@xavier.edu)
Chris Potter-Wroblewski, Youth Ministry
Associate (Potter@xavier.edu)
Donna Saul, Sacristan
Tim Severyn, Director of Social Mission
(Severynte@xavier.edu)
SACRAMENTS
Baptisms: Jane Myers 745-3317
Weddings: Kathy Kohl 745-3376
RCIA:
Jane Myers 745-3317
Reconciliation: Tue. 4-5 PM, Sat. 11 AM - 12
Noon, or by appointment (call 745-2950)
CHILDREN’S LITURGY OF THE WORD
Liturgy of the Word for children ages 4 through
5th grade is celebrated on the first and third
Sundays of each month at the 9:00 AM and
11:00 AM parish liturgies. Children age 4 are
welcome to participate if accompanied by their
parents.

Documentary filmmakers Frank and Mary Frost
will be in town on Tuesday, June 4, 7:00- 8:30
PM in Hailstones Hall #2 to present on the life
and story of Teilhard de Chardin. Come and see
several video clips of newly edited footage and
some behind-the scenes production stories of
their project of a lifetime: a documentary about
the French Jesuit and paleontologist Pierre
Teilhard de Chardin to be released on PBS in
2020. https://bit.ly/2TycTlk
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL JUNE 10-14
Parents and grandparents, our VBS will be the
week of June 10-14, 9:00-11:45 AM, for
children ages 3 through 6th grade, on Xavier’s
campus. It will be a fun week of learning about
and celebrating “God in All Creation: Caring for
Our Common Home.” 7th-12th graders are
welcome to volunteer. Please contact Jane
Myers for information or to register your
children or grandchildren. 513-745-3317 or
myersj6@xavier.edu
VBS MATERIAL DONATIONS
Our VBS program needs donations for crafts:
LSelf watering planters: 2 liter soda bottles,
small items such as plastic animals 1" or
smaller; small plants (need to be delivered no
earlier than Mon. 6/10.) Green thumbs are
welcome to join in this project on Wed 6/12.
LYarn, colored tape, 1 gallon milk or juice jugs
with the lids; small jars with lids
Contact Pam Fellerhoff fellerhoffp@xavier.edu
with questions. Thank you!

PHONE NUMBERS
Parish Office
Parish Fax
St. Vincent de Paul

745-3398
745-2031
745-1950

PARISH MAILING ADDRESS
Bellarmine Chapel
3800 Victory Parkway
Cincinnati, OH 45207-2211
WEB ADDRESSES
www.bellarminechapel.org
www.facebook.com/groups/33645704859
www.kiva.org/lender/bellarmine8597
YouTube channel: https://bit.ly/2JLiRNJ

MASS SCHEDULE
Sunday: 9:00 AM, 11:00 AM, 7:00 PM
Student masses: 4:00 PM*, 10:00 PM*
Mon-Fri: 8:00 AM, 12:00 Noon, 5:00 PM*
Saturday: 8:00 AM
*when X.U. classes are in session
CHILD CARE AVAILABLE
Please note that child care is available during all
three parish masses for children ages 1-6. Child
care is located in a room just off the narthex.
There is no fee for this service.
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL DROP BOX
There is a St. Vincent de Paul Drop Box located
behind Kuhlman Residence Hall to collect your
donations of clothing and non-fragile items.

ACCESSIBLE PARKING
There are four accessible parking spaces at
Husman Hall close to the Chapel. The circle in
front of the Chapel is also for accessible parking.
For a special placard to allow you to park there,
please contact the parish office. Otherwise,
please do not double park in the circle. Use it
for drop off and pick up only.

BELLARMINE CALENDAR
Sunday, June 2

6:00 PM

Transforming Jail Ministries - Activity Room

Monday, June 3

7:00 PM

Centering Prayer - Parish Center

Friday, June 7

7:30 PM

Taizé Service

Saturday, June 8

9:00 AM

St. Vincent de Paul - Activity Room

Sunday, June 9

Parish Registration
Morning Mass Socials

DISASTER RELIEF FOR DAYTON AREA

ENGAGED COUPLES’ RETREAT

The Archdiocese of Cincinnati is asking all parishes
to support the disaster relief and ongoing support
work of Catholic Charities in the Dayton area,
following the recent tornadoes. We will be collecting
after all the masses this Sunday, June 2. Our Director
of Social Mission will be available to take credit card
donations as well.

Engaged couples, please keep the dates of August 16
from 6-9 PM and August 17 from 8:30 AM- 4:30 PM
open for a Bellarmine Engaged Couples’ Retreat. We
will be meeting in the Conaton Board room here on
Xavier’s campus for both days.

MONTESSORI CATECHIST NEEDED
Our Children’s Faith Formation program needs a
lead-catechist to coordinate our 3- and 4-year-old
Montessori class on Sunday Mornings, 10:00-11:00
AM September through April. Margaret Martin, who
has been in this role for many years, will still be
available this coming year to train and supervise. If
you have some familiarity with Montessori methods
and materials, and/or Early Childhood Education, and
want to teach our children about growing in God’s
love, please contact Jane Myers at 745-3317 or
myersj6@xavier.edu
L'ARCHE DISCERNMENT MEETING
Jean Vanier, the founder of L'Arche and Communities
of Faith and Light, passed away last month at the age
of 90. In his memory, and following up on the fruitful
work towards inclusivity initiated by our Potluck for
People of All Abilities last Lent, we are organizing a
discernment meeting for interested parishioners who
may want to help start either a Community of Faith
and Light, a L'Arche community, or both. This initial
discernment meeting will be held on Thursday, July
11, 7 PM in the Activity Room. If you are interested
in participating, please contact Tim Severyn at
severynte@xavier.edu.

We are excited to be offering this new way to
prayerfully reflect on your upcoming marriage with a
community of other Bellarmine/Xavier family
members!
There will be parishioner couple
presentations on marriage as a sacramental way of life,
healthy communication as a couple, a reflection from
some Bellarmine newlyweds, along with many other
offerings. We also have built in some alone time for
the two of you and social time so that you can meet
other Bellarmine couples who are in the same phase of
life as you. We will be providing dinner Friday
evening, continental breakfast Saturday morning, and
lunch on Saturday. Even if you are marrying
elsewhere, you are welcome to join us. This retreat will
fulfill the marriage preparation requirement for a
formational program for the Archdiocese of Cincinnati.
For registration information, please contact Kathy Kohl
at kohlp@xavier.edu.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
St. Margaret Hall is looking for volunteers to help as
Eucharistic Ministers to their residents. Help is needed
every day (including weekends) except Tuesday.
Hours are usually 8:30 – 10:00 AM. If you have any
questions, or would like to volunteer, please contact Sr.
Eileen Rosinski at 513-751-5880 or
sreileen@stmargarethall.com.

TRANSFORMING JAIL
INFORMATION SESSION

MINISTRIES

Among the recent Social Mission Core Team grants
was one to Transforming Jail Ministries (TJM), which
organizes small teams for prayer visits and
communion services for those incarcerated in the
Hamilton County Justice Center. The Executive
Director of TJM will be with us for an information
session this Sunday, June 2, 6 PM in the Activity
Room. Come learn more about this ministry and
consider volunteering for this life-changing work of
mercy. Commitment is a little as once a month. For
more information, contact Tim Severyn at
severynte@xavier.edu
SOCIAL MISSION OUTREACH GRANTS:
DEADLINE EXTENDED
Our Social Mission Core Team, the parish's leadership
team for all outreach and advocacy projects within the
parish, offers mini-grants of $500 to nonprofits
interested in doing a project connected to Catholic
Social Teaching, and particularly to our parish's issue
areas of ecology, racism, and immigration. We have
extended the application deadline for this quarter to
June 7, please submit applications to Tim Severyn,
our Director of Social Mission, by then.
RUN FOR THE POOR
The St. Martin District Council of SVDP is holding
its 27th annual “Run for the Poor” fundraising event
on Saturday, June 8th at 9:00, starting at St. Elizabeth
Anne Seton Church in Clermont County. Registration
information can be found at www.racedmc.com.
SPRING YARD CLEAN UP
Need help cleaning your yard and planting for the
spring? Some of our immigrant neighbors would be
happy to help! Reach out to our Director of Social
Mission, Tim Severyn, at severynte@xavier.edu for
more information and to get connected!
PARISH WEBSITE
Have you visited our website lately? You can find
ministry schedules, past homilies, links to videos and
information about upcoming events. You can make
a donation, or send in a prayer request. Find us online
at www.bellarminechapel.org

VOLUNTEERS AND DONATIONS NEEDED
Every day, hundreds of asylum seekers come through
Cincinnati on their way to places north of here. They
are tired, ravenously hungry and thirsty, and astonished
at people like us, saying, “Bienvenidos a Cincinnati.”
“Bienvenidos” (Welcome) is a word they’ve
unfortunately seldom heard from Americans since
they've arrived. The Immigration Team at Bellarmine
has become involved in meeting these migrants at the
Greyhound Bus Terminal, as part of a wider city effort
called CITA (Cincinnati Immigrant Transit
Assistance). Buses from the Dallas area arrive 3 times
per day, 11:30 AM, 5:00 PM, and midnight. We are
looking for more smiling volunteers, especially
Spanish-speakers though that is by no means a
necessity, to welcome them when they arrive. We're
also in need of additional donations: Hot, fresh food
(e.g., oven fried chicken, sweet potatoes, mac and
cheese, tortillas filled with anything other than meat),
fruit, books in Spanish (especially for children); small
toys to keep the children occupied on the long bus trip,
small hygiene products, large cloth bags, socks and
underwear for all sizes as well as gently used clothes
for infants, toddlers, and children, and adults (primarily
Small or Medium). For more information and to get
involved: visit CITA on facebook, or contact
Immigration Team member, Mary Ellen Williams, at
drmew@fuse.net or our Director of Social Mission,
Tim Severyn, at 513-745-1908.
SOCIAL MISSION: LOOKING AHEAD
In September, we are hoping to offer a variety of small
faith group opportunities for parishioners, using the
various curricula of JustFaith Ministries. This includes
a 24-week program that does a deep dive into Catholic
Social Teaching, and several thematic, 8-week program
options on everything from immigration to hunger to
Christian-Muslim dialogue. You can find more
information on www.justfaith.org If you might be
interested in facilitating one of these groups, please
reach out to our Director of Social Mission, Tim
Severyn at severynte@xavier.edu
The parish will also have spaces at two national
gatherings hosted by the Ignatian Solidarity Network.
The Jesuit Parish Gathering for Justice will be
September 9-11 in Morristown, NJ and the Ignatian
Family Teach-In will be November 16-18 in
Washington, DC. More information can be found at
www.ignatiansolidarity.net If you might be interested
in attending, reach out to Tim Severyn.

YOUTH MINISTRY

SENSORY FRIENDLY MASS

AMP Summer Service Trip
Put your faith into action. Lend a hand to our
neighbors in Helton, KY this summer. Our annual
AMP Summer Service Mission Trip will take place
Sunday, June 23 to Saturday, June 29. Information
has been mailed and more flyers and forms are
available at the youth information table in the
Narthex. Adults, teens and parishioners of all ages
come together to form a vibrant community of faith,
service, fun and fellowship. (Anyone under age 14
must be accompanied by an adult.) Please consider
joining us this summer.

The Archdiocese of Cincinnati Office for Respect Life
Ministries will be hosting a Sensory-Friendly Mass at
St. Helen’s Church in Dayton on Sunday, June 23 at
3:00pm. Bishop Binzer will be presiding, and all are
welcome to attend. A special invitation is extended to
any person with sensory issues. This Mass will
include: softer music, dimmer lighting, and pictorial
resources for those with special needs. Families are
encouraged to bring materials that can assist with
comfort during the liturgy: noise cancelling
headphones, wiggle seats, fidgets, etc. Contact Noelle
Collis-DeVito with any questions at
ndevito@catholiccincinnati.org or (937) 281-4128.

Carpentry*, plumbing and electrical skills are helpful,
but excellent on-the-job training is readily available.
Cost is $300 which covers the cost of building
materials, transportation, lodging and food and a few
extras. To join our crew, please fill out an Activity
Form and turn in a deposit to the Youth Ministry
Office. Scholarships and family discounts are
available. Don’t let financial concerns be a stumbling
block if you would like to participate. Please talk to
Sue Antoinette for more information.
*We are in need of one more skilled carpenter for our
third work site. If you are available and would
consider serving, please contact Sue or more
information as soon as possible. 513-289-6457 Thank
you.
MASS AND HEALING SERVICE
Mass and Healing Service will be on Wednesday,
June 5, 2019 at 7:00 pm, at St. Ignatius Church, 5222
North Bend Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45247
Healing includes the physical, emotional,
psychological and relational aspects of our lives; it is
not limited to a physical cure. You can receive
personal individual prayer ministry for yourself or any
of your loved ones. Come and experience Jesus’
healing power! Sponsored by Lighthouse Renewal
Center at 513-471-5483. For more information visit
our website at www.LRC1.org or on Facebook at
www.facebook/lrc1.org.
GLUTEN FREE HOSTS
Gluten-free hosts are available for those who need
them. Please talk to an acolyte before Mass about the
procedure for getting one.

CONTEMPLATIVE RETREAT CHANGE
We are sad to announce that Paul Knitter will not be
able to give two presentations at this year’s
contemplative retreat at the Jesuit Spiritual Center, July
26 – 31. However, he has strongly encouraged
retreatants to go deeper in their practice of
mindfulness, consciousness examen and centering
prayer. Wanda Wetli, CSJ and Dan Roche will
facilitate the retreat. For more information and to
register call 513-248-3500 or visit
jesuitspiritualcanter.com. Revised brochures are
available in the Narthex.
PRAYING WITH NATURE
...is offered by the Sisters of Charity Spirituality Center
on Wednesday, June 19 from 1:30-3PM. Nature is one
of the most fulfilling gifts we have in our lives. Come
celebrate the turning of the seasons with the gifts of
nature that S. Marty Dermody has captured with her
camera. The program will be held at the Sisters of
Charity Motherhouse, 5900 Delhi Road. There is no
fee for this program but registration is requested.
Please contact the Spirituality Center 513-347-5449 or
spirituality.center@srcharitycinti.org for additional
information.
CINCINNATI
CONFERENCE

CATHOLIC

MEN’S

Attention men, fathers and sons! Please join us for the
Cincinnati Men's Conference on Saturday, June 15,
2019 at St. Maximillian Kolbe Parish. Get your
tickets at www.CincinnatiMensConference.com

